Lady Landowners
Leaving a Legacy

This interactive workshop series provides women landowners with the confidence, skills, and resources necessary to interact with tenants and ensure the integrity of their land is preserved for future generations. Registration includes all materials and refreshments.

June 14 – Building Soil Structure
June 28 – Implementing Conservation
July 12 – Value of the Land Beyond the Dollar
July 26 – Transition and Succession Planning
Aug 9 – Leasing Contracts and Budgets
Aug 23 – Field Visit

All dates 9:00 – 11:30 a.m.
$10 per session or $50 for series.
We accept Cash, Check and Credit Cards.

Champaign County Community Center Auditorium
1512 South US Hwy 68, Urbana

Contact: Amanda Douridas
Douridas.9@osu.edu
937-484-1526

For full agenda, please visit
u.osu.edu/ohwomeninag

LADY LANDOWNER REGISTRATION INFORMATION. Please return this form with check payable to OSU Extension by Monday, June 4, 2018 to OSU Extension Champaign County, 1521 South US Hwy 68, Suite B100, Urbana, OH 43078. For additional information, please call 937-484-1526 or e-mail Amanda at Douridas.9@osu.edu.

Name(s): ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________ E-mail: __________________________

Farm Address (if different from above). Will be used to create watershed maps.

__________________________